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Wine has a long and storied history in California, which is exact ly what
Mart in Meeker has been documenting lately. He's been cont inuing the
OHC's work on recording oral histories with the movers and shakers who
have shaped the wine industry, which was featured recent ly at a Napa
Valley Vintners meeting. T his mont h, he shares what  he's beenT his mont h, he shares what  he's been
working on and t he short  film, feat uring our int erv iews, t hat  wasworking on and t he short  film, feat uring our int erv iews, t hat  was
screened at  t he meet ing.screened at  t he meet ing.

OHC A nnounces Fellowship for a UCOHC A nnounces Fellowship for a UC
Graduat e St udent  of ColorGraduat e St udent  of Color

UC Berkeley’s Oral History Center is offering a
$2,000 summer fellowship to an oral historian
of color. Aimed at early to mid-career oral
historians, this fellowship provides an
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opportunity to conduct a longform life history
interview with a leading figure in arts or the
humanit ies.
The selected fellow will conduct a 4-8 hour
interview on video, which will be archived at
The Bancroft  Library. The fellow will see the
interview series through from conception to
complet ion and will present on their project
at the Oral History Center’s annual Summer
Inst itute. A pplicat ions are open JanuaryA pplicat ions are open January
14 - February 25, 2019.14 - February 25, 2019.

A pplicat ions are now open for ourA pplicat ions are now open for our
I nt roduct ory Workshop and A dv anced OralI nt roduct ory Workshop and A dvanced Oral
Hist ory Summer I nst it ut e!Hist ory Summer I nst it ut e!

Looking for a primer on oral history? A pply nowA pply now
for our I nt roduct ory Workshopfor our I nt roduct ory Workshop, which will be
held on Saturday, March 2, 2019.

Want to dig deeper into the method and
pract ice of oral history? A pply for our A dv anced Oral Hist ory SummerA pply for our A dv anced Oral Hist ory Summer
I nst it ut eI nst it ut e, which will be held from August 5-9, 2019.

Not es from t he FieldNot es from t he Field
In our most recent installment of reflect ions from
the field, Todd Holmes discusses the evolut ion of
technology and learning how to use video to
record oral histories. He's been working on a
Chicano/a St udies projectChicano/a St udies project  and working with
video to create a documentary.
Read his February Not es from t he Field onRead his February Not es from t he Field on
our blog.our blog.

From t he A rchives: Charles H. Warren and California Energy in t heFrom t he A rchives: Charles H. Warren and California Energy in t he
“Era of Limit s”“Era of Limit s”

This month, Roger Eardley-Pryor digs into the archives and reviews our 1986
interview with Charles Warren, which focuses on energy in California and
the evolut ion of environmentalism. Eardley-Pryor has been interviewing the
longt ime President of the California Public Ut ilit ies Commission Mike Peevey,
and wrote about Warren's oral history in preparat ion for their interview.
Read about  Warren's int erv iew on our blog.Read about  Warren's int erv iew on our blog.
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Summer I nst it ut e A lumSummer I nst it ut e A lum
Spot light : Nicole Ranganat hSpot light : Nicole Ranganat h

Nicole Ranganath, Assistant
Adjunct Professor of Middle
East/South Asia Studies at UC
Davis, joined us at the Summer
Inst itute in 2015. She was working
on a project about women in
California’s Punjabi community, and
looking to deepen her interviewing
skills. Since then, her project grew
into a documentary film, WalkingWalking
int o t he Unknownint o t he Unknown, which features
24 life stories of women from this
community. We caught  up wit hWe caught  up wit h
her t o discuss her use of oralher t o discuss her use of oral
hist ory, t he film, working wit hhist ory, t he film, working wit h
st udent s on t he int erv iews, andst udent s on t he int erv iews, and
why t he t ime was right  t o dowhy t he t ime was right  t o do
t his project .t his project .

New Oral Hist ory Releases!New Oral Hist ory Releases!
We recent ly added an interview with Sally HibbardSally Hibbard, former chief regist rar
at the J. Paul Getty Museum, to our collect ion: Hibbard grew up in San
Diego, California, and studied art  history at Occidental College in the
1960s and 1970s. Hibbard joined the Getty Museum in 1974 as the
secretary to the curator of decorat ive arts, Gillian Wilson. She became the
regist rar at the Getty Museum in 1975, leading the Regist rar’s Department
unt il her ret irement in 2014.
For more on t his int erv iew, check out  A manda T ewes's blog postFor more on t his int erv iew, check out  A manda T ewes's blog post
on our websit e.on our websit e. 
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WHA T  WE'RE REA DI NGWHA T  WE'RE REA DI NG

Oral Hist ory as Social Just iceOral Hist ory as Social Just ice by Voice of Witness
A  Mast er Class in t he Fine A rt  of Conversat ionA  Mast er Class in t he Fine A rt  of Conversat ion by Jolie Kerr
5 Quest ions A bout  a Book: Curat ed St ories: T he Uses and Misuses5 Quest ions A bout  a Book: Curat ed St ories: T he Uses and Misuses
of St oryt ellingof St oryt elling by the Oral History Review

Want More?

Like what we're doing?
Stay connected with us on social media, listen
to our podcast (and don't  forget to rate us on
iTunes!), or consider a donation to support our
work.
See you next month!

Donate Now
Social Media
Like us on iTunes

The Oral H istory CenterThe Oral H istory Center
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/ba
ncroft-library/oral-history-center

Connect with usConnect with us
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